
                                           KITTERY POLICE DEPARTMENT       [Evidence pages 19-20] 
KITTERY, MAINE 

 
                                                WITNESS STATEMENT FORM 
 
CASE NUMBER _____________  DATE ___11/9/00____  TIME ____2:25________ 
 
I, Jefferey Marshall __________________ DOB ______________ 
 
My telephone number is _________. I am giving this voluntary statement to Det. Avery of the 
Kittery Police Dept.  
 
[first page] 
I, Jefferey Marshall of 51 Rogers Rd Kittery ME.  My girlfriend, Jennifer Bortner, who lives at 
the same address as me.  Me and her would take Cassidy to baby sit her overnight so her and 
Chad could go out.  This was at first, but then we took her because she had bruises on her. They 
said it was because she had fallen many more times. She came over with more bruises on her and 
we took her because Mandy did not want to bring her to day care. 
I and my girlfriend said to each other that it was weird that she had bruises on her face that look 
like she have been grabbed by the face. We don't know but we thought Chad had done it on  
Cassidy.  Cassidy came over and stayed more times because Mandy was going out to school and 
Chad's sister was coming over so they did not want Cassidy to be seen by Chad's sister or 
parents. About every time she came over she looked like she had bruises on her body. Kind of 
like hand prints on her face like she was grabbed.   
 
[second page] 
I will say this.  Casidy was clumbsy and not a very active child. She was very quit and did not 
walk around like you would suspect a little one to do.  (One time though she... [crossed out])  I 
would tell you that I told Mandy that the baby seemed weird and she did not seem to now what 
she was doing all the time.  One time at are house, she did get in to windeck's and I assumed she 
had swallowed some. So I tried to get her to spit it out but other than that she was very quiet and 
kind of studd there up against the wall in less you put her in bed and even then sometimes she 
would get out of bed and stand up against the wall. I was told by Chad that she would go and get 
put in the corner if she was bad. So we thot that she was so us to this and this would happen all 
the time I would say there was many time's that [crossed out] we should have thought twice 
about the bruise's on her face.  Because my next store neighbor saw her face and that that it was 
bad and Stanley Staley who worked for me said that it look like she was not taken care of. 
                                             SIGNED Jefferey Marshall /s/ 
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KITTERY POLICE                                                                               [evidence pages 21-25] 
FOLLOW-UP REPORT 
 
[unsigned, undated] 
[21] 
I believe that one night, it could be during a day in the last week or so Mandy called me and Jen 
and told us Casidy was walking funny because she said Chad did something to Cassidy leg by 
pulling her or picking her up by it.  We still watched  Casidy for them because Mandy had to 
work at Old Navy Store.  She told us she was going to get a babysitter again.  Mandy told us that 
Chad had hit her because she was bad. Me and Jen should have probibly done something but you 
would have never thought it was this bad.  Casidy came over a few days ago and could hardly 
walk that day.  The only problem I say was she could not walk around that day. She was in bed 
most of the day.  The one thing that was wierd was she must have gut out sometime because the 
phone rang and I got up and rain to get the phone. I was in the living room and Casidy was in the 
bed room, but when I went around the corner I tripped over her because she was just standing 
there  
[22] 
by herself. She did not say anything. She just looked tired and domfounded look on her face. She 
had no brusses on her face from me tripping over her. Just the one's that look like some one had 
grabbed her face.  Me and Jen watch her again and this time the brusses look like they got worse 
but not that thay were new but that she had got grabbed by the face in the same place. Yesterday 
the 11/8/00 she came over and she looked fine, not to many busses but she was still acting strang. 
She was over at 4:20, I think, and was pick up at about 5:30 os so. He called me at home and said 
he was going to pick her up at home and asked me if I could meet him at the Peter Palace in 
Portsmouth NH on Rte 1. I told him, no, and he said he would come over and get her.  So got her 
coat on and brought her out to the car. She did not have any brusses on her at this time. I then 
went in to the house and watched TV. Chad called me and said Casidy was acting wierd in his 
car. I told him I did not know what he should do.   
[23] 
He called me latter that is Chad to tell me he was at home and Casidy fell down again on the 
driveway. When he got in he said he put her standing up on the driveway and went to get his sun 
out of the car. At that time he went around the car and Casidy was on the ground face down.  He 
said he took her in the house and he said she had dirt in her hair. He called me again latter and 
said that he was playing baseball in the house with his sun and he hit a ball at her face by 
accident. It was earlier then or latter I think he called me later and he did say very worried 
because he said she was not looking very good. Her eyes were in the back of her head and she 
was not responding to him at this time and was not lookin good on the bed. He then said more 
worried she rail does not look good and ask if this ever happened over at my and Jen's house. I 
then said, no, and he said she was coming out of it and we got off the phone. 
Jen came home and me and her talked about it. She said that Mandy talked to Chad 
[24] 
[sic] her work and Mandy left mad.  So me and Jen thought that this was because Chad had told 
her about what had happened with Casidy.  Then this morning Mandy brote Casidy over the 
house and in to are bed room and said look at her face. It did not appear a baseball could have 
done that kind of brusses on her face because it was all over her face. She tried to walk around 
and Casidy fell on the floor. Jen was there. We then tried to let her walk again but she would not 



move out of the bed. We put the blankets over her and put on cartoon's on TV so she could lay 
there and watch them. She was very quit and not very coherrent but was still watching TV. I 
went out and watch TV in the other room the living room. I went in the room I believe onecs 
before because the cat was jumping up on the desk in the living room and ran into the bed room 
and I went in there to see what he might have got to hide under the bed. She was from what I 
remember sleeping. I then went back and watched the voteing on TV.  About an hour or an hour 
and a half 
[25] 
later I went to check the mail and outside on the deck I broght the mail in the house and walked 
in to the bed room with it. I looked at Casidy and could tell there was something wrong with her, 
so I took the blanket's off of her and tried to wake her up, but I got no reaction from her. I did not 
know what to do. I felt her pulse and could feel it I thoght that she was doing the same thing that 
Chad said she did last night but it was worst. She was not breathing so I tried punging her 
stomich with my hand's to get her to breathe, but she wasn't coming to. I called Jen. I called 
Chad and called Mandy. I could not get a hold of Chad. Jen did not know what to do and I could 
not get a hold of Mandy. So I called 911 and tried to wake her up by slashing water on her face. 
She would not come to. I ran outside for the ambulance and the cops came and at that time we 
both tried to get her to come to.  
 
 
 
 
 
rekeyed by Morrison Bonpasse March 2010, letter for letter, word for word, but with some 
punctuation added. 
 


